
 

Example South Africa - Cape Town, Wine lands, Coast and Garden Route 

  

 

 

10 days in Western Cape in South Africa.  You start with a few days in Cape Town followed by some 

days of self-driving and exploring the Wine lands, the coast and the Garden Route. Your last stop is 

right on beautiful beaches.  This is a perfect trip for a family with small children.  The example is 

priced for 2017 for 2 adults and 2 children less than 12 years, the time of year is African 

Winter/Northern hemisphere summer. 

Day 1, Cape Town: You arrive at Cape Town International and will be met at the airport by your 

transfer driver who will take you to your hotel.  4 nights in Cape Town, breakfasts included.  

 

 

 

Day 2, 3 and 4 in Cape Town:  These days are at your own disposal, no excursions are included. 

Things to do: Table Mountain on foot or by cable car, Robben Island by boat, sightseeing on the 

island and visit to the prison and Mandela’s cell, city sightseeing on foot, by bicycle or the Hop on 

Hop off sightseeing buses, day trip to Cape of Good Hope, Township visit. Not to forget wonderful 

beaches and excellent shopping.   



 

 

Day 5, Wine lands:  You will have a rental delivered to the hotel and after breakfast you drive to the 

Stellenbosch wine region to check out the good life of wine tasting and great food.  Overnight 

guesthouse/wine farm 1 night with breakfast included.  

 

 

 

 

Day 6, the inland between Wine lands and Garden Route:  You go eastwards to the charming town 

of Swellendam, with overnight at a guest house, breakfast included.  Swellendam is an old town, and 

the The Drostdy – the seat of the administration during colonial times- is now a museum and well 

worth a visit.  

 



Day 7, coast and Garden Route:  You continue eastwards to the Garden Route and to Wilderness 

with its magnificent beaches.  3 nights at guesthouse by ocean and beaches.  Breakfasts included.   

 

 

Day 8 and 9 are at your own disposal for activities under and above water, or meandering the 

endless beaches. Or perhaps do an excursion to the famous Cango Caves north of George or to the 

lovely village of Knysna.   

 

Day 10, After breakfast and check out you continue eastwards to Port Elizabeth. Drop off the vehicle 

at Port Elizabeth airport and check in for you onward flight.  

 

Prices 2017, African winter/Northern hemispere summer.  

This is a price estimate based on two adults and two children less than 12, in shared rooms/family 

standard room. 3 to 4 star hotel/guesthouses. 

Estimated price: from about R. 11.800 per person sharing.         

Included:  
4 nights in Cape Town, 1 night in Wine lands, 1 night in Swellendam and 3 nights Garden Route/ 
Wilderness. All 9 nights with breakfast.  
Transfer to the hotel in Cape Town upon arrival.  
Rented vehicle with insurance, unlimited kilometre and delivery fee. 
 
Not included: 
Flights, visa expenses, meals not mentioned as included, drinks, excursions/activities/sightseeing 
trips, personal insurance, gratuities and other expenses of a personal nature. 
 

 

Safari Shop - African Wildlife Adventures (trading)  

travel@safarishop.cc  


